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Abstract In bacterial cell division MinD plays a pivotal role,
selecting the mid-cell over other sites. With MinC, MinD forms a
non-specific inhibitor of division, that interacts with FtsZ.
Specificity is provided by MinD's interaction with MinE at the
mid-cell. We have solved the crystal structure of MinD-1 from
Archaeoglobus fulgidus to 2.6 Aî by multiple anomalous
dispersion. MinD is a classic nucleotide binding protein, related
to nitrogenase iron proteins, which have a fold of a seven-
stranded parallel LL-sheet, surrounded by KK-helices. Although
MinD, unlike the proteins it interacts with and those it is
structurally related to, is a monomer, not a dimer. ß 2001
Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

When bacterial cells divide a septum forms at the middle,
leading to constriction of the cell to form two daughter cells
(recent reviews [1^3]). The earliest component of the septum is
the tubulin homologue, FtsZ, which forms a ring at the mid-
cell. Other proteins, including FtsA and ZipA, are recruited to
enable division to progress. It has been suggested that these
form a complex, the divisome. To enable successful cell divi-
sion the mid-cell site must be selected for septum formation
and other potential division sites blocked. In Escherichia coli
this requires MinC, MinD and MinE [4]. MinD interacts with
both MinC and MinE [5].

MinD binds to MinC to inhibit cell division, probably by
a¡ecting FtsZ [6,7]. Overexpression of MinC in vminD cells
suppresses the vminD phenotype. Hence it is thought that
MinD activates MinC by recruiting it to the membrane, in-
creasing the e¡ective local concentration. At the mid-cell
MinE forms an annular structure, in vminD cells the ring
does not form, suggesting MinD also recruits MinE to the
membrane [8]. MinE has two domains, the C-terminal one
provides topological speci¢city, though how it selects the
mid-cell is uncertain. The N-terminal domain (residues 2^22)
interacts with MinD. It is thought that this relieves MinCD
induced inhibition at the mid-cell by dissociating the MinCD
complex [5], enabling division to occur at the mid-cell, rather
than other sites.

In E. coli MinD has been found to oscillate from cell pole

to cell pole [9]. MinC also oscillates but this behaviour re-
quires MinD [10]. It has been proposed that this masks po-
tential division sites. Mutagenesis of the ATP binding site to
remove ATPase function prevents MinD activating MinC de-
pendent inhibition of cell division [11].

MinD is a peripheral membrane ATPase [11], which is part
of a larger family of ATPases. These include the Par proteins,
involved in plasmid segregation and nitrogenase iron proteins
[12]. After FtsZ, MinD is the most highly conserved compo-
nent of cell division. It has been found in most eubacteria,
archaea and in chloroplasts though not in mitochondria. Here
we present the crystal structure at 2.6 Aî of MinD-1 from
Archaeoglobus fulgidus.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Protein expression and puri¢cation
MinD-1 (www.tigr.org) from A. fulgidus (DSMZ no. 4304) was

cloned into pHis17. C41(DE3) cells were transformed and grown
overnight. A single colony was used to inoculate a 5 ml culture of
2UTY, 1% glucose and 100 Wg/ml ampicillin and grown for 4 h. The
culture was used to inoculate 1 l of 2UTY, which was induced with
1 mM IPTG when OD600 = 1.0 and the temperature reduced to 25³C.
The cells were harvested after 15 h and stored at 370³C.

Cells were lysed and after centrifugation the lysate was applied to a
Ni-NTA silica column (Qiagen). Bu¡er A was 50 mM Tris pH 7.0 and
300 mM NaCl. Bu¡er B was 50 mM Tris and 1 M imidazole pH 7.0.
The column was washed with 5% bu¡er B and the protein eluted with
40% bu¡er B. The protein was loaded directly onto a Sephacryl S200
column (Amersham-Pharmacia) equilibrated in 200 mM NaCl, 20
mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA and 1 mM NaN3 pH 7.0. The protein eluted
as a single peak and could be stored at 4³C for several months.

2.2. Seleno-methionine substituted MinD
The seleno-methionine substituted protein was grown in the non-

methionine auxotrophic C41(DE3) cells used for the native protein, by
a previously described method [13]. The protein was puri¢ed as for the
native but with the addition of 5 mM L-mercaptoethanol for the Ni-
NTA column and 5 mM DTT for the Sephacryl S200 column. Elec-
trospray mass spectroscopy was used to check SeMet incorporation.
(Native MinD: observed 28 491.47 Da, calculated 28 622.56 Da; Se-
Met: observed 28 725.01 Da, calculated 28 903.24 Da, indicating the
N-terminal methionine is not present as the di¡erence between calcu-
lated and observed values is V149 Da.)

2.3. Crystallisation and data collection
Native crystals were grown using the sitting drop vapour di¡usion

technique using 2% PEG 6000 and 0.1 M Tris pH 8.6 as the crystal-
lisation solution. Drops composed of 1 Wl protein at 5 mg/ml and 1 Wl
crystallisation solution were equilibrated for 3^5 months at 19³C. The
crystals were frozen in mother liquor plus 25% PEG 400, belong to
space group P43212 and have cell dimensions of a = b = 90.31 Aî and
c = 83.33 Aî . Seleno-methionine substituted crystals were grown in the
same manner as for the native protein but with 9% PEG 2000, and 0.1
M Tris pH 8.0 for the crystallisation solution. Drops were composed
of 2 Wl protein at 5 mg/ml and 1 Wl crystallisation solution and equil-
ibrated for 2^3 months at 19³C. A multiple anomalous dispersion
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(MAD) dataset and the native dataset were collected at ID14-4 ESRF,
Grenoble, France. Crystals were indexed and integrated using the
MOSFLM package [14] and further processed using the CCP4 pack-
age [15].

2.4. Structure determination
An initial 3.2 Aî electron density map was generated by locating

four selenium sites in the datasets PEAK, INFL and HREM using
SOLVE [16] (Table 1). Initial phases were calculated using SOLVE
and RESOLVE [17] was used for solvent £attening. Model building
was done using MAIN [18] and re¢nement using the CNS package
[19]. The ¢nal parameters of the model are summarised in Table 2.

3. Results

Structurally MinD closely resembles other nucleotide bind-
ing proteins such as nitrogenase iron proteins and GTPases
such as Ffh (PBD entry 1NG1 [20]), part of the signal recog-
nition particle (Figs. 1 and 3). Sequence alignments of MinD
and nitrogenase iron proteins indicated MinD would resemble
nitrogenases. The amino acid sequence identity between
MinD-1 and the nitrogenase from Clostridium pasteurianum
is 25.5%. The core of MinD is a twisted arch of stacked L-
strands, surrounded by K-helices (Fig. 1). The L-sheet arrange-
ment follows that of the nitrogenase iron protein from C.
pasteurianum (PDB entry 1CP2 [21]), with one antiparallel
and seven parallel L-strands in the order 3a-4p-2p-5p-1p-6p-
7p-8p. The K-helices are clustered on either side of the stack
of L-sheet. On the outside of the arch are helices H2^H6,
within the centre of the arch are helices H1,H1P,H7,H7P,H8.

There was no electron density for residues 234^263. The sec-
ondary structure prediction suggests a loop of glycine and
lysine rich nature followed by an K-helix at the C-terminus.

MinD is an ATPase, containing a P-loop and switch I and
II sites, though this structure does not contain nucleotide. The
structure of the nitrogenase from C. pasteurianum does not
contain nucleotide though there is a nitrogenase structure
from Azotobacter vinelandii containing ADP.AlF3

4 (PBD en-
try 1N2C, [22]), which has been used in this comparison. The
P-loop is between strand S1 and helix H1 and the sequence is
GKGGTGKTT (Fig. 2). The consensus sequence is
GXGGXGK[TS] for a range of proteins similar to MinD.
Residues in the P-loop usually bind the K- and L-phosphates

Table 1
Crystallographic data

Crystal V (Aî ) Resol. (Aî ) I/cIa Rb
m (%) Multipl.c Compl. (%)d

PEAK 0.9790 3.2 6.3 0.090 13.2 (6.6) 99.7
INFL 0.9792 3.2 6.4 0.088 15.0 (7.5) 99.6
HREM 0.9393 3.2 6.1 0.084 13.4 (6.7) 99.3
NATI 0.9393 2.6 5.5 0.071 3.3 96.7

Space group P43212 (89), a = b = 90.32 Aî , c = 83.33 Aî .
aSignal to noise ratio for the highest resolution shell of intensities.
bRm : ghgiMI(h,i)3I(h)M/ghgiI(h,i) where I(h,i) are symmetry related intensities and I(h) is the mean intensity of the re£ection with unique index
h.
cMultiplicity for unique re£ections, anomalous multiplicity in brackets.
dCompleteness for unique re£ections, anomalous completeness is identical because inverse beam geometry was used. Correlation coe¤cients of
anomalous di¡erences at di¡erent wavelengths for the MAD experiment: PEAK versus INFL: 0.28, PEAK versus HREM: 0.23, INFL versus
HREM: 0.14.

Table 2
Re¢nement statistics

Model Residues 1^233 and 27 water molecules
Di¡raction data NATI, 2.6 Aî , all data
R-factor, R-freea 0.2058, 0.2251
B average/bondedb 52.14 Aî 2, 4.754 Aî 2

Geometry bonds/anglesc 0.006 Aî /1.332³
Ramachandrand 92.4%/0.0%
PDB IDe 1HYQ, 1HYQSF
a5% of re£ections were randomly selected for determination of the
free R-factor, prior to any re¢nement.
bTemperature factors averaged for all atoms and RMS deviation of
temperature factors between bonded atoms.
cRMS deviations from ideal geometry for bond lengths and restraint
angles [31].
dPercentage of residues in the `most favoured region' of the Rama-
chandran plot and percentage of outliers [32].
eProtein Data Bank identi¢ers for coordinates and structure factors,
respectively.

Fig. 1. Ribbon drawings of MinD. A: MinD showing the secondary
structure elements, B is rotated 90³ around the y axis so the top of
the structure in A is now at the front, to show the nucleotide bind-
ing face. Made with MOLSCRIPT [33] and RASTER3D [34].
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of the nucleotide. Switches I and II normally sense the pres-
ence or absence of Q-phosphate. Switch I contains residues 40^
46 and is between strand S2 and helix H1P. The consensus
sequence for an alignment of MinD is DIGLRN (see Fig. 4
for organisms used), though the Archaeoglobus MinD se-
quence is DITMAN. The consensus sequence for nitrogenase
iron proteins is DPKADS and the ¢rst Asp residue is involved
in stabilising the attacking nucleophile.

The switch II motif includes residues 117^123 and is be-
tween strand S5 and helix H4. The E. coli and Archaeoglobus
MinD's switch II regions di¡er from the nitrogenase being
DXXXG, not DXXG. The consensus sequence for the nitro-
genase switch II region is DVLGDVV, where as for an align-
ment of MinD it is DSPAGIE. In the nitrogenase the equiv-
alent Asp residue (125) is hydrogen bonded to Ser-16, which
coordinates the Mg2�, rather than the Asp being in direct
contact with the ion. Residues from the other subunit in the
nitrogenase dimer are involved in nucleotide hydrolysis. D129,
which is the second Asp residue in the consensus sequence of
switch II, stabilises the attacking nucleophile and Lys-10,
which is in the P-loop, stabilises the leaving group.

Residues in the nitrogenase involved in binding to the ad-
enosine which are conserved in the alignment are (MinD res-
idue numbers in brackets) : Asp-214 (199), where adenine N1
is hydrogen bonded to the main chain amide, Val-127 (202), is
in van der Waals contact with the adenine on the other side of

the base and Pro-212 (197) where the main chain oxygen is
hydrogen bonded to the exocyclic amino group of the ad-
enine. This may contribute to the speci¢city of these proteins
for adenine nucleotides. The other residues that bind the ad-
enosine in the nitrogenase that are not conserved are Asp-213,
which is Glu-198 and Glu-221, which is Ala-206.

A DALI structural similarity search [23] ¢nds many nucle-
otide binding proteins which resemble MinD. The most sim-
ilar is the nitrogenase iron protein from C. pasteurianum (PBD
entry 1CP2) with Z-score of 25.1 and a root mean square
deviation of superimposed CK of 2.6 Aî over 223 equivalent
residues. The Z-score is a measure of the statistical signi¢-
cance of the best domain^domain alignment found. Other
proteins with a Z-score above 11 are, in order of decreasing
similarity, dethiobiotin synthase (PBD 1BYI, [24]), arsenite-
translocating ATPase fragment (PDB 1F48, [25]) and the sig-
nal sequence recognition particle fragment, Ffh (PDB 1NG1)
(see Fig. 3 for details). All of these proteins except Ffh are
ATPases and dimers, Ffh is a monomeric GTPase, which
interacts with a similar GTPase domain in its receptor, FtsY.

Gel ¢ltration experiments with MinD from E. coli, Aquifex
aeolicus and A. fulgidus indicate it is a monomer (data not
shown) as does the packing in the crystal structure, where
there is no dimer visible. This is unlike the proteins MinD
interacts with, MinC (Cordell, S.C., Anderson, R. and
Lo«we, J., unpublished results) and MinE [26].

Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of A. fulgidus and E. coli MinD proteins, along with the nitrogenase iron protein from C. pasteurianum. The sec-
ondary structure of the A. fulgidus crystal structure is indicated above, the red helix below is from the nitrogenase. Identical residues are boxed.
Made with ALSCRIPT [35].
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4. Discussion

The MinD crystal structure was solved by multiple anom-
alous dispersion to 2.6 Aî resolution. MinD is part of a large
family of nucleotide binding proteins that share a common
core fold. MinD is a `minimalist' member of the family as it

has almost no deviations from the shared fold. Most other
proteins it is related to have functionally signi¢cant insertions,
such as the insertion box in Ffh. How MinD achieves its
multiple tasks, of MinC and MinE binding without additional
regions is enigmatic.

We have been unable to obtain a MinD structure with nu-
cleotide bound. Residues presumed to be involved in nucleo-
tide binding are involved in the crystal contacts. The predicted
switch regions are all on the same surface of the protein, along
with the P-loop, at the edge of a shallow indentation that is
capped by helix H5 from another molecule in the crystal
packing. For the nitrogenase iron protein, from C. pasteuria-
num, an overlap between the dimer interface and the nucleo-
tide binding site was found.

The role of ATP binding and hydrolysis in MinD is not
known. Mutations of the P-loop to inhibit ATP hydrolysis
have been reported to inhibit MinD induced activation of
MinC [11]. This seems at odds with the theory that MinD
activates MinC by sequestering it to the membrane, increasing
the e¡ective local concentration. The switch II region di¡ers
considerably between the nitrogenase and MinD. This is un-
surprising as this region is usually the e¡ector in nucleotide
binding proteins and the biological function of MinD and the
nitrogenase iron protein di¡er considerably.

MinD has been found to be located at the membrane and is

Fig. 3. Structural alignment of MinD and structurally similar pro-
teins, in the same orientation as Fig. 1A. Aligned regions are col-
oured, all others are grey. The nitrogenase iron protein [21] has a
Z-score of 25.1 and a root mean square deviation of superimposed
CK of 2.6 Aî over 223 equivalent residues. For dethiobiotin synthase
[24], Z = 14.8, with a RMS deviation of superimposed CK of 3.1 Aî
over 182 equivalent residues. For arsentine translocating ATPase
fragment [25], Z = 13.7, with a RMS deviation of superimposed CK
of 2.9 Aî over 178 equivalent residues and for signal sequence recog-
nition protein Ffh fragment [20], Z = 12.9 with a RMS deviation of
superimposed CK of 2.7 Aî over 167 equivalent residues. Made with
DALI [23], MOLSCRIPT [33] and RASTER3D [34].
6

Fig. 4. Stereo drawing of MinD, in the same orientation as Fig. 1A, colour coded according to sequence conservation. 11 MinD sequences
from A. fulgidus, E. coli, Neisseria meningitidis, Vibrio cholerae, X. fastidiosus, Bacillus subtilis, D. radiodurans, Helicobacter pylori, Synechocystis
sp., A. aeolicus and Thermotoga maritima were aligned. Organisms other than A. fulgidus contain both MinC and MinD. The degree of se-
quence identity is shown as colours between red and blue. 100% sequence conservation corresponds to red. Made with MOLSCRIPT [33] and
RASTER3D [34].
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essential for MinE ring formation and MinC activation [8,11],
indicating that MinD is involved in recruiting these proteins
to the membrane. We can ¢nd no structural evidence that
MinD binds to the membrane directly, suggesting that
MinD binds to another protein that is located at the mem-
brane. The identity of a potential MinD receptor is unknown,
though discovery of such a protein would facilitate under-
standing of the system that locates the middle of the bacte-
rium prior to septum formation.

MinD is the last of the three Min proteins to have its
structure solved (Cordell, S.C., Anderson, R. and Lo«we, J.,
unpublished results) [27]. As it is the only one to interact with
the other two it is now possible to discuss potential sites of
interaction between the proteins. Residues 2^22 of MinE are
necessary and su¤cient to inhibit MinCD activity. NMR
studies of this region indicate a nascent helix, where there is
rapid interconversion between disordered and K-helical con-
formations. This helix could be stabilised on interaction with
MinD, potentially forming a heterodimeric coiled coil [28]. As
all the helices in MinD are at the surface, any could be the
interaction site with MinE. One potential candidate is the
predicted C-terminal helix of MinD. There is no electron den-
sity for this region, or the preceding glycine lysine rich loop,
indicating the region is £exible. In E. coli mutation of G263D
produces a minicell phenotype [29]. The glycine residue is
conserved in the alignment of MinD and is preceded by two
lysines in the consensus sequence.

MinD is known to bind the C-terminal domain of MinC (E.
coli 116^231), with no reported interactions to the N-terminal
domain [30]. The C-terminal domain is a L-helix, with one of
the three faces involved in dimerisation to another L-helix
(Cordell, S.C., Anderson, R. and Lo«we, J., unpublished re-
sults). This surface is hydrophobic so it is unlikely that MinD
disrupts the dimer when binding nor does it seem plausible
that MinE dissociates the MinCD complex via separation of
the MinC dimer. This leaves the two hydrophilic surfaces of
the L-helix free to bind MinD, of these surface C has been
proposed to interact with MinD as it contains a charged re-
gion. In E. coli mutation of MinC G176R a¡ects MinCD
interaction [5], though the MinC structure indicates this mu-
tation is on the C-face but is structural rather than functional,
as it occurs at the end of a strand in the L-helix.

The nucleotide binding surface of MinD is the only region
with a high level of sequence conservation, mostly due to
nucleotide binding requirements. This seems a likely site for
interaction with another protein as the conserved region ex-
tends beyond the nucleotide binding site. One idea is that
binding to another protein, such as MinC or MinE, promotes
ATP hydrolysis. Many of the proteins structurally similar to
MinD bind other proteins a¡ecting nucleotide hydrolysis. For
the nitrogenase iron protein ATP is not hydrolysed unless it is
bound to the Fe-Mo protein. For Ffh, GTP is not hydrolysed
unless it is bound to FtsY. The ArsA ATPase is slightly di¡er-
ent as heavy metal ion binding increases the rate of hydrolysis.

MinD, unlike the proteins it interacts with and those it is
structurally similar to, is monomeric. This is surprising, espe-
cially as the ATPase sites are split across monomers or do-
mains. The nitrogenase dimer has the two active sites split
across each monomer. Residues supplied by the ¢rst subunit
and involved in nucleotide hydrolysis are conserved in the
MinD (A. vinelandii numbers with MinD numbers in brack-
ets). These are the P-loop, Asp-36 (40) from switch I and the

Asp-125 (117) from switch II, though the Ser-16 residue in the
P-loop that is hydrogen bonded to Asp-125 and also coordi-
nates the Mg2� is a Thr (17) in the MinD alignment. The
residues provided by the second subunit appear to be con-
served in the MinD. Lys-10 (11) is found in all the MinD
aligned, Asp-129 though is not. Instead there is a Glu residue
(123) in the same region that could play a functionally similar
role.

We hypothesise that at some point during MinD's interac-
tions with MinC, MinE and nucleotide MinD dimerises and
that this regulates a biologically signi¢cant step in bacterial
cell division. One possibility is that MinD could be like p21
(ras) which requires an exchange protein to a¡ect nucleotide
exchange. Because MinD is structurally similar to nitrogenase,
a mechanism where dimerisation promotes nucleotide ex-
change seems more favourable. This could be MinC, MinE
or the hypothetical membrane protein that locates MinD and
so MinC and MinE to the membrane.
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